AUSPREG UV CURING METHODOLOGY
Light Curing Resin Impregnated Fibreglass Prepregs

AUSPREG UV CURING METHODOLOGY
Step 1
Take Auspreg UV out of protective sealed foil bags. Roll out
either directly into the mould or cut the prepreg to the desired
size on a cutting table. Lay up the prepreg as per your existing
reinforcement regime.
Step 2
Pull off the protective polythene sheath and lay the prepreg
into the mould. Where multiple layers are required, pull off all
protective sheaths and lay prepreg layers one on top of each
other. Ensure that a roller is applied to each layer to smooth out
any creases or air voids between layers.

Step 3
When the desired thickness or lay up is complete, vacuum bag
the mould and apply suction. There is no need for bleeder cloths.
Peel ply or veils can be used to create smooth surfaces where
necessary and breather cloths or synthetic open weave bird
netting is recommended over the last layer of prepreg especially
for even vacuum pressure on large moulds.
Step 4
Once the vacuum is turned on and all air is removed, place
mould under artificial lights such as metal halide or mercury vapor
lamps. Sun light or outside provides the best and fastest cure.
One layer of prepreg takes approximately 3 minutes to cure.
For parts up to 45 mm, it may take 45 minutes to cure.
Multiple layers can be cured in one step.
Step 5
Once the material is cured, simply take the part out of
the mould. There is no possibility to overcure and there
is no post cure required. If the product is undercured
as tested through barcol hardness (should be greater
than 45), simply expose to additional light. If the part is
undercured, no detriment will occur as the cycle can be
halted and will restart once exposed to more light.
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